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But this doe* not tell the whole 
«tory at Coquille’* gifla—o f which we 
daIdo not boaat beeauae compared with 

v V  the aaada of thee* people any gift 
2 ?  memo pitifully em ail-hut »482 52 

had been Subscribed before the meet- 
-n  ing making a total at »2,197.88. This 

„ " T  li about half the amount aaked of the 
*  i . l . i  entire county, beeideo which a con- 

... aiderabl* amount ha* bean paid in at

nothing to do bat to im w i his re- 
matne to the Undertaking Parlors. .

Olson'S mother died of the flu in 
Portland fob. 21st. She once Used 
ea a la m  near Port M ord , and had 
been more recently cooking in a log
ging camp near Mt. Rood. Hie fath
er is still Using bat kad been dirorved er trials. Gothro, who was in the 

employ of tho Southern Oregon at a 
salary of $100 a month, claimed that 
ander his contract with the eempany 
he was entitled to a 6 par cent com
mission on aalea of timber made by 
him. He aaked $5,000 on $100,000 in 
sake and back of this ia said to have 
I similar claims amounting to $17,00& 
The Jury this morning gars Mm n ver
dict for something over $2,000 on his 
$5/NW suit

N ew Cu m  fai C ircuit C oart ;
March «7—A. McDonough and Lil

ly McDonough, Mo wife, vs. Goo. El
liott, Mabel McCully, Mrs. Fay Mc- 
Cully, Bay MeCully, Ralph McCully, 
Read McCully and Pearl McCully.

March 20—Marshfield Land com
pany vs. Archie Madden.

March SO—Arthur J. Freeburg vs. 
Leona A. Freeburg. Suit for divorce.

March $1—Anaie Sarah Hack wood, 
formerly Annie 8arah Cross, vs. 
Claude C. Moon, Marguerite Moon 
and S. K. Wiseman.
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OLSON t sme

He has a brothsr named Henry, w%s 
is wor king in n logging camp l

_ .  : M
. I  in t

in Portland, a broth« Fred, who is 
one o f the life saving crew at the Bay, 
and a slater living in California.

Justice Stanley nottSed Ms broth«, 
Fred, et Empire, end he said he w 
com# over ea the afternoon train 
for boom reason failed te arrive.

March Trm to Font
March thick came ia so smilingly 

has been true to form, as 
showed very lionlike qualities during 
its last days. Monday was, H is true, 
very hlaad and spriag-Hka 
ad to promise rapid growth at gard
en man;, but Tuesday gave us a bit
terly cold rain making It one o f the 
moat uneeanfortebU days of the win
ter, which was followed that evening 
by a snowfall that 
roof, and later by enough mate to 
cover the ground aa inch in depth. 
While ft disappeared during the 
morning, it teak all ths warmth in 
the air to do the work and left it 
chilly indeed.
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A lter the
nee waa given in Leird’* Hall in the 
dversity studenta’ honor by th a ïs- 

cal high school pupOs. ^
Tho young ladies and 

from tho university were 
by various eitixens at their 
during their stay here.

tar Myrtle 
and last evening appeared at 

the Bay. Coquille would he glad to 
this bend at very able


